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University. I quote from the
aIoS" of the University for '78
neL'uartrj
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IN

X;. UNIVERSITY OF N. C.
'V CnAPEL tliLL, N. C.
&Ait :LEDGEi : j AVhenevcr we

wish - to reach he iopuliir!riind
or,f:to . touch the) public pocket, in
these days; j we forthwith write lo
tho newspaper. And what better
rnedjum is'thereM.7 u :

I. write this tiuie lo bespeak your
interest, in a goon cause-- . m regard

Younir
the

Cat- -

-79

meetings are every
Sunday aftenvooii, 'jmd prayer meet
ings each evening during the week
in one of dhe (JniVei-sit-V halls set
apart for the purpose." This hall is
on the first floor bf the South Build-
ing, . It is, in fact!, as you know, Dr.
Mitchell's oI5 Laboratory'. Its cen- -

tral position and accessibility render.
it tne most suiiaiMeiroom m uonege
for the V. M. C. A.jllall and Head
ing Room. ' I '

Now it is the object of this Asso-
ciation to fit up ttiis room as last as
we are able, as a Reading Room and
Hall, where the best. .religious', peri-odicai?rm- ay

lie fo uid, rind where we
may have a neat and comfortable
place for religious meetings, and
which may, in tiuie, be one ot the
attractions of the University to sho.w
visitors. Already many .rejigious
pai)ers are taken nd laid on the ta
bles. These are read bv the students
ami, after a .short time, are distrib
uted by com mitt etsj for the purpose
among families mi llie village who
do not take papers. In this way
much good readinjgjhs disseminated.
Through the kindness of some of. the
Professors, already iwe have the nu- -

clus of a library -
..-

-

We wish .to make the roonr the
most attractive in College, the most
ckv ftiid

1 coiniot abje. The walls
are bare; the windaws, curtainless,
aiid the floor, Ftniried by chemicals,
is bare, and cold in (Winter. -

TVf Philanlbiopi .Soeiety lias,j(H
cenify"doiiated seven hanging. lamps',
which alone add njuich to the com-fo- rt

and appearajide of the- - room.
As I write, I sec it fitted uj ("iti
my mind's eye, Horatio') with nice
chairs; a carpet onj the floor (not
necessarily a line one)', curtains over
the windows (not stiff, conventional
oneSj but plain, nqa(,. home curtans),
on the wails-- , pictijrfs and mottoes.
Can -- you see the picture) friend
Ledger?' i

But we are not jrich, and it is one
of the articles o lour coifstitution
not to go in debt. jNtow here comes
the point. Can ybui. not whisper to
the ladies jof Nortji parolina (always
aj)iealed tb when j taste and rt fine-mer- it

are in rehuisitionl and can you
not add yortr Editorial mandate, stfg- -

gesting how they can aid us t Moth-
ers" have sons - here, sisters have
brothers, whom tljey wish to be
brought under reti'ming as well as
religious influence ! By having this
room inexpensive yl attractive, and
home-like- , these sons ana tuottiers
will love to come! afid . there, per
chance, some prodigal may be won
bv the earnest prayers of the 'Chris
tian boys who mejel. nightly to pray
to live a better life.

To these mothers: and sisters and
to all the good women of the State-S-

who hare 'the inteitests of the Uni-
versity, of of morality and
of refinement at heai t, will you not
suggest how they, by a few simple
and easy effortsJ may materially."ii
help us in fitting up; bur Y. M. C. A.
Hall? this one by sending-"fo- r the
Association reading room," ome
motto, worked with; own hand,
that one a picture, and another one
a table mat or worked, hanging
basket for grasses or perchance a
vase and bracket or, in short, any
one of a thousand and one things a
woman's brain can, contrive,; and only
a woman's hand execute. One lady
has given a croehejted basket,- - which
hangs filled with dried grasses from
the Campus. j

: I feel that you kljovv how such ar-

ticles brighten a room How it will
quicken our hearts when we go in
there and see this (or that article, ' to
feel that "my sislerj made that," "my
mother sent this !" Will ve not
have here a link which still holdsuis
to home influences? College boys
long for som ethincf home-like- . Co rl d
you but peep into our rooms yon? no
doubt would have a sympathetic
sdiile for some of our vain attempts
to make our rooms thus meet our
wants. Let us make this room neat,
cheerful and home-like- .

Curtains and carpet we can wait
for until we are richer unless some
richer Association, or individual, see

uiesoi some ot-our cities or villages
see fit to get up some' entertainment
and devote the, proceeds towards
these articles. AVill you not suggest
lq the students, when they go( hohie
in vacation, to solicit such donatieiis
among their lady friends? And the
lad ies who come at Cortlmencenient
will ypir please- - invite t!hem to visit
the Y. M, C. A. Room and See if' it
does not need their aid ?

'. The ladies who attend ouri. No-- .
maLwSchooLi if the matter v were
hinted to them, no doubt would' tie
glad to lend their help. They.khow
the topni and ase it as a study and
reading room., ,

And will you please say to the
other-paper- s ot the State (they will
listen to you) that' they can help us
by calling the attention of the people
of the State to t he.needs of ourj Hall.

"Articles forvvarded to Mr. 'A. h.
Phillips, Chairman of Reading Room
Committee, Chapel Hill, Ni c!, will

4be thankfully-receive- by the Asso
ciation, and jjlaeed in, position, p

Asking your pardon for trespass-
ing' on your time and patieiie, t'

am ' ' f
.

.

V

Yours very respectfully, r

E. Ji. II.

HENRY
' "-

-
CLAY AND TjlE

GOAT. V I

The' following anecdote of Henry
Clay has just been published for the
hist time. As' he came out of the
Capitol . at Washington, one fdayy
seeing a frightened woman inf; the
street, vainly striving to ward off
the. attacks of a sportive goat, he
gallantly, in spite of his years and
office, seized ,the goat by the hprns.
The woman thanked him wafmly
and sped hurriedly on. Mr. play
would have liked to move on also,
uuu lue goat nau us; own vjfews
about the interference with his inno-
cent amusement. As soon as! the
woman's deliverer ?oosed his jjold
on the two horns the animal rose
majestically oh his hind legs land
prepared for a cha vg;e. ,'iln Jtii s p wn
defence Mr; Clav how' tnok theintii- -

inal as" before by the horns, and Ihus
lor a tune tjiey stood, while a crowd
of street boys gathered about im-

mensely amused at thelunusual spec-
tacle of a senator and a goat pitted
the one against the othe'r in a public
street. As lonn as Mr. Clav held
the goat by the horns, all was well
enough. But the moment the quad-r- u

peel was f ree cam e a fresh prepa-
ration for a charge.' Not a boy of-

fered assistance, but after4 a whfle
one ventured to suggest, "Throw the
Billy down, sir." Mi Clay at. once
caccej)ted and adopted the reporf ' of
that I committee, and tripping r the
goat up essayed to pass on. Before
he could fairly turn away, however,
the goat wasup. in. lofty preparation
for a ne w charge!. Mr. Clay ; g.ive
his enemy the floor ,6 r, the pavement
once more, and, keeping hiui there,-turne-d

to his new adviser withthe
question, "And wbat ' shall I do
now ?"' "Cut aiid. run, sir," replied
the lad.

: CHRISTIAN "GIVING UP.1
It is a pitiful thing to see a young

disciple going about and asking
everybody how much he must "give
up'; in order to be a Christian. Un-
fortunately, many of those who take
it upon themselves to instruct hitn
give 'him thej same impiession'.of
Christian ; discipleship that it con-

sists chiefly ofbgiving up things that
one likes and finds pleasure in. But
a man m solitary confinement might
as well talk about what he must
"give up" if he is pardoned Outof
i)i ison; or a in consumption
about what hei .must "give up',' in O-
rder to get well. The prisoner must
give up his fetters, and tbe' invalid
his pains, and his weakness these
are ..the main things to" be sacr ificed.
It is true that the one haS the priyil-eg- e

of livmg ivithout! work, aud the
other the privilege ot lying abed lall
day ; these ar0 privileges that! mirst
be relinquislied,- - no doubt. And jso
there are certain sacrifices to be
made by him who enters upon the
Christian life, but they are! "not
Worthy to be compared" - with the
liberty and dignity j arid joy f into
which the Christian life introduces
us and to put the emphasis upon
this negative- - side of the Christifm
cxenenceKs so ' many m'e inclined
to do, is a great mistake4i'rmf?ay
Ajiernocn. j I

' J ' - ' '' '; 1"

I think the love of family aud kin
dred grows upon us as we get along
in lite. n easier.

Subscribe tb the TEdgek. Only
per annum.

t.

dther personal respect, unquestionaJ
bly equals, The Bible tells men
what they are to do, and "it tells Wo-
men what they ate to do. The
work ot either is indispensable to the!
well being of Ihe other. So men arc
suffered to teach in public and tivat
for the good j of women ; but women
are not suffered to teach in public
anil that for the good of men, Thd
tClfilimO IlV U'flHlPn nil Imnnrlnnt nc
it Is. is in'a iliffprpnf V,,.A
ho wise inferior to that of tn'
ley's potential fcr xrood. Tho. trth!
is the spheres' of man and of woman1
are rri..,.. iincomparable l nrv n i i ' villi
common measure.

But as ho Scripture is of pvivateJ
interpretation let us turn to another,
equally explicit direction of the1
Apostle, who was specially sent la
Us; (a en tiles, In 1st Cor chan. 14
we find a; long and an exhaustive
discussion ot the objects and
importance of some of the spiritual
nriftsc vmrli nnnnnlnI, in A tm?f lin
times. As to his conclusion respect
ing them St. Paul- - says, "It any mar.
think lumselt to. be , a propbet, ot
spiritual, let him acknowledge that
the things I write unto you are the
cpmmand'mcntof the Lord. But if
any man be ignorant let him be ig-- '
norant'' Now, after having declared
that "the spirits of the prophets are
subject to the ' prophets," i. e. that
no one, male or female, has a right
toj preach merely because ; he feels
like so doing the deliverance, on
this subject winds up with "As .n
aU churches of the saints, let your.
women keep silence in the churches.;
for it is not permitted unto them to'
speak ; but to be under obedience :

as also saith the law. And if they
will learn any thing, let them ask
their husbands at home : for it is a
shame for women to speak in
church." Need any words be-plaine-

or (more pointed 'i It will require
the highest of the "High Criticism,
for which Germany is famous, to
overtop these ; simple"; injunctions.
Tiie word translated "shame means,'
they say, ."ugly" '"deformed," amis
applied to things that excite disgust.
The Bible, although it ! contradict-e- d

by "the wisdoni of this world"
declares that public speaking in
the church, by a woma", is an "ugly"
thing in either of the two fortns in
which it can appear. It is "a defor-
mity" whether, used for giving or
gaming information. A woman
must not "speak out in meeting"
either to teach or be taught. She
may be as ifull of mattei as was
Elihu. but. she must not "let out" in
public. ; She' may be as hungry for
knowledge as Lazarus was for bread 5

but she must not ask questions in
meeting.

jit should be observed that the in-

terpretation of God's word which we
adopt depends entirely on "common
sense" which however, some say, is
commonly .uncommon. It does not
dfjpend ori rare meanings of "words
iti the original" nor on '"canons of
Inspiration" setup by human author-
ity It does not wait for decisions
on speculative points which some,
nowadaysthink of vast importance,
a (j. : Was Paul always inspired V

Was his inspiration of uniform force
and dignity ? Were his utterances
to Ijbe universally and everlastingly
aufhoritative ? ' Were his judgments
warped by . his feelings and, habits as
a bachelor? Was tie coarse and
.V lifter in many . of his? teachings V

tc &c.4 We have tried to inieiv
pret God's word as we .would His
worksso simply" and so consist-
ently that "the way -- faring man, tho'
a fool; need not err therein." Our
conclusion to which almost all
Christendom consents, is that "as the
peculiar power and usefulness of
women depend on their being tbe
objects of admiration aud affection,
any thing which tends to excite the.
opposite sentiments should, ior tnat
reason, be avoided." Q- -

-- Queen Victoria has been in Italyj
once before this spring. . It was
when she was a slender, little girl
with magnificent blende hair falling
over her shoulders. , Perhaps it was
the uieasant memory of her child- -

hood's rambles along the shores ot
some of , those lovely lakes that
caused the good Queen's strong de-

sire to revisit Italy in her old age.
- ...j

We find connections and coinci
dences, helps and succors.- - where we
rlid not- - expect them. ' I have never
learned anything which I wish to
Igrget ; except h.ow badly some peo
ple hav'e behaved.

.:".!
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KA LEIGH, N. C.

S. Rj STREET ft h mttn ind Prop'r.

ASTOjN 1IOUME, V

XKW-nfeuS- E; n: c.

S. R Street t&Ttfdil'rbii'riclofc

.

Tlie : muWi'igneM having pilrchased
the Rational Hotel lubptrtr itt Italelghc
opeunl March 15th, 1S70,, that well
known' House to the public ituilcr tlicir
niai;g?1uent. Tliey rftt'ur to their 5 past
niawajgcmeiit ot the (Jastdit House a. si
guarantee that the travelling public will'
riiul the Natidiialchi their hands, up td
the standanl ot u lht-efas- s Hotel.
.eiiidi;. 31 r. Samuel K.VStreet, will rcuiali!
il ehjarge of t hp (Gaston House. Ihd
junior; ; Mb Wm.'If; Street will conduct
the National Hotel. I

STREET & SON.

ART EMPORIUM!! '.'
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opposite Barbee' dftt Store., in Lh4
most improved tyle. hiM will be ghio
to see his customers ativ tiiue. Hrf

........fol

?iif? - v:.- - . l."ctM
Hair .Cutting, - .S.Vtsr
Shampooing, 2."ct

lie has a boot-blae-k always in attend-
ance. Give hurt si call; ;

JpOIl C11E A P ANT) GOJpOH Kc

Go' its Jltggsbee'S Aft. Gallefy'; 6r'cir' Jiai
bee's lirugtore, to get yofrr pictured
taken. Photographs at $2.50 per dozen

$ 1 :50 per hall dozen. Those who wislf
GOODIPIIOTOGHAPIIS AT LOW

ifl c E S.r 'V'
Wotihl ho well to gVc nte a call before
trying jvny one else. As I h-rv- e all . of
my printing and finishing done by the '

'Baltiiiiore Xatiotral Photagraplric Km-poriu- ml

it will be '.finished ti harriifoni-ou- s
taste, and nfcsT styleof the Art. All

kinds atrif sizes of r.icturcs mfadv fronf
card size to 4kGU frh-lr- e , . ; . . . ..

Xf; 11 JHGGSnEE.- -

.'
'

--f

t.l.CJi

s U c U . B t) W 1j E 6

PTASTEKEIl. BIUCK-MASO- X aiuf
WHIT E-X-V ASHE 11; rs now. f6adv td
do Vork at short notice. All: of hU
work is guaranteed to give s.MUsfaction.
CNll'orf him and Ikivc yoitf work done
neatl)'.- -

.

f Kefers to eitizftn;? 6f Chapel IH11.

A LARGE BTOCrl OP
'-

BLAW BOOKS? i. '..'
.

'' j ': :'.
" j :

'EfELOPES, PAPER,' ,

PENS, iH, EClW
'. '

. ' ' '. .' ,

im COPY BOOUS

At
i Barbcc'ii drugstore.- -

Ml A rrEX A X DKK,J.
ATTOHNKt AT LAW,

(llecljons ill Orange arid t'hhthum'rf

special ify. .

1
Iteimtttnl'fs made prompt ly.

Q EC Hli'fRI C E v

- BOOt Al SlfOE MAKEKy

Chapel llill, N. C.

Boots and Shoes made to order, ah r
fe'paHrinyj done neatlj' and promptly atr
shOt't notice'.- - Cti I on Mmv ,

K. !.- - A. ROBERTSON,'D
i3lv,tsF,

Will1 i'liH Chapel Hill two or three
timej dilririg iftt ikissioir Of ColIege,'anf
oftener if he fliAPtrt necessary. . , i

SStfNotiee wil! always be given Ii
this paper ot h coming.- -

VKOM TIIH GERMAN Ot Ct)ETIIE..

live water rushed, tbe water swelled,
A nsneitna sat then.

Ills careful eye was on his line.
His itcart was free Irom care.

Ami even as he sat 'anil watched, .

Jne mi I ten waves divide. -

And 'dripping from the dark abvss,
A maiden sought his side.

Sh"uig to him shcpbke to him,:
..tlM. t. a. i ik vo snare m moou, .

AVith liiimnn wile mid humah arts
1 1 1 lllll Llll'II IJ U II l 1 1 I I 1 II If

Ah. did you know what lite tve lead,
We dwellers of the deep.

YouM leave your patent earth lor ave.
Ami to or uosoiii le.ip. )

4In ocean's depths loves hit the sun-L- oves

iK.t the moon to lave 'i
Lonk not their images more bright

reen uancingvu me wave i
Xay, mirrored in our crystal sheen,

High heaven' all azure dome.
And thine own shadow lutes tlieii down

io this, our ocean home."
The waters ruJied the waters swelled,

The Wave irct licked his ieet :
His soul was wrapped in visions fair ;

- I ! I:s xo e s owni Kisses sweet.
shevsPoke to him she s:inig to hilii,

With witching s'pclls I ween
Hall sank he in half leaped be in,

And never more was seen.

For the Ledger.
OUGHT WOMEN TO PUEACIJ ?

Chapel Hill, N. C, )

vj May 2C, 1379. f
"We say No! most .emphatically

No III And that not because they
are not strong enough, nor smart

nough nor pious enough $ nor be
cause they would not .make crood
preachers; nor because they have
never beeu successful preachers. Hut

(just because preaching public teach- -

ing is none of their business.. He
by whose authority, and by whose
authority only,- - there is , preaching
at all, not only never gave women
this liberty, ";but he has expressly
withheld it from them. I

Now it must be remembered that
this is no question about the equality
of the sexes nor about ; woman's
right to work for her Lord and
Saviour, nor about her' being en
dowed with mental and --bodily pow
ers sufficient to gather, retain, and
dispense the knowledge required by
a public preacher. The question is
simply Dhl our Lord authorize wo
men to labour, as men labour, in the
all important work of winning souls
tor Christ t "To the Law and to
the Testimony.", 'What say they ?

For no one has a right' to preach
"unless he be sent." Has God ever
promised'to send out women as pub
lic preachers in these times of' the
Gospel;? Did our Saviour ever inti-
mate to, the women, who ministered
to him in various ; ways, that they
urarn tr ho nilhllO IirMfiellPrs fllSO V

To quote, as answera to these ques- -

tions, the promise about our daugh
ters and handmaidens sharing in the
effusion of the Holy Spirit or the
statement about the daughters of
Philip ! prophesying, is in the lan-srua- ge

of the logicians, either "petiti
prineipiV or "ignoratio elenchW It
either dodges the question Derore us,
or it takes for granted the matter in
debate." Not only is it not recorded
that theec exercises .were public,
but we will show that these pt ophe- -

syings preachings, teachings, call
them what you will, were not m
public. The Holy Ghost never con
tradicts Himself. The great princi
ple for expounding the Bible is '

"No Scripture is ot private niterpie-tation.- "

Let us then notice the con-

sent of Scripture on this subject.
We find in 1st Timothy, chapters

2nd and 3rd, a discussion by Paulf-wh- o

told the Galalians that he was
an apostle not of men, nor' by man,

but of Jesus .Christ' and God, the
Fattier;' aud assured the Corinthi-
ans that he did "not preach the Gos-

pel with wisdom of words' of sev-

eral questions- - relating to the public
services and to the general manage-
ment of the Church.-- : Noj one of the
many injunctions there recorded, as
to teaching, and ; preaching, , and
praying, and ruling i in the Church
ha the slightest reference to woman
as possessing any bue' of; these func-
tions. On the contrary we read (1st
Tim. 2: 11, 12,) ''Let the woman
learn in hilence with all subjection.
But I suffer not a woman to teach,
nor to usurp authority over man ;

but to be in silence." Can words 'be
plainer? or better aimed at the
question before us ? As we said be-lor- e,

this question is not as to capac-
ity or incapacity for a certain work,
nor as to either social or ecclesiasti-- :

cal credit or discredit, nor as to
equality or inequality in any respect
whatever. It is solely a question as
to function as to order, in the sanc- -

j.OWEK THAN" EVER!

choice .i$sortineiijt of pretty OALb
COWS ,

DUKbb GUUUb A ciium tT'pr.

.....-- .t r i
HeautitiU" cjrmi' 'ami ouinmer

Worsted from 10 cits ami upward.

Lawns, . Gren ad hies, Organdies,
Dress Linens, Percale, fcc, &c.y at
A 'trifling cost. . , UUAAih AS U feKE !

i

II I T K GOODS

A lot, of Piques from G cents
tinwafds! Jackonets, Cambricsi in
plaids and stnpes, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss! French and Hook Muslin,

.Tarlatan, in fact ALL THE LuVTEST

50 VE .TIES IN WHITE GOODS !

NEC i WKAH AND NOTIONS.

New designs in Ladies? Ties Rib-
bons, etc Collarettes, all the latest
. I r t. XT n r l- - I? iifl-- 1'lqitiiwr
Linen! Collars and Cuns, a fine as
sorttneut. Embroideries, Laces and
Hamburg Edgings, very pretty.

HOSIERY and GLOVES, La
dies Lineu Handkerchief at 5 ceuts

; PAIt ASOLS and UMBRELLAS,
a large lot, in cotton, gingham and
silk-- all EXCEEDINGLY LOW I

"GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS

A large Slock
i

of BeadyMnde

Cloth inc.
i

Keep a Magnum Bonuni Shirts,
laundered and unlaunuereu.

HATS, a fine lot of Straws, Mack,
inaws Felt aud Fure. WORTH
LOOKING AT.

HAND-MAD- E SHOES,

the, most popular makes. Bought
10 be Sold. Very low I

LADIESV HATS, trimmed, and
nntrimmed, a fine assortment, with
a beautiful lot of Ribbons, French
and American Flowers for trimming

GROCERIES

Always a full line.
SU 3 R, irom 8 to 10' cents.
COFFEE, from 10 to 15 cents.
Lanre and Small Ilominvs. Rice,

lard, Flour, Bacon, Hams, country,
Bogar-cure- d and cauTassed.

!' H
'

'cifiOcKEKV, HARDWARE,

j iWIJXQW-WARE- , &c.

Iu fact

31 c'C A U Jj-- Y
f

' -

C3" supply you wrtlv everything yoil
I

m need- - oi want,- - whether going

fravei iagr oi going to house-kcepfn- g,

. .
ll33',n5 at home or going visiting

,-
-

. ,
33X or grver sad or merry, old

I
"

.and young,-ric- h and poor gentle of
;

' ' -

simple. Conte to M;CAULEY'S
f : i .

-
.

r Uud'ottr cares and sorrows. "

SOHECr
'four wants Bnppfreif, and1 erer- -

i - -- -:
Hung made to look lovely.

Come to McCAULEY'S
" and save money by

i .
buying d him. .

J
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